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THEN AND NOW
Social and its hotlMary Pickford as the Maid of 49 and th f course& 9 Girl of 1917

Personal but what do you expect?

IOCS O Let us make it cool for you!
pl though pretty and was witness-
ed only by a few friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Richards will make their home
west of Pilot Kot-- wnere the groom
isen paged in ranching

Your summer days dinner will be made comfy for you if you try our

Tipperary Brick Special Vanilla
ICE CREAM

Delivered in packers to any part of the city from 8:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. in lots of
50c or over.

OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE IS UNEXCELLED
We have got the quality and will see that you get the service.

Business is humming and there's a reason. Another high class dispenser will be
with us commencing Sunday.

Telephone 103

cerns in Chicago. Ttiey are summon-
ed to appear beforethe federal sr'ind
Jury now In session.

620 Main Street.

BABY, 15 MONTHS, OLD,
BITTEN BY RATTLER,

;

DIES IN FOUR HOURS

HUfHiAX. Ore.. June 15. Kitten
by a rattlesnake, Cynthia t:lino
phipps, old daughter of
Mr. ar.d Mrs. R. M. Phipps, died In
four hours.

The little one was playing about
the home ranch house four miles
from here when bitten, and it was
some tirfte after the parents noted
the child's illness and reallied what
had happened.

Which ao you like best, the dainty maid from the days of '49 or the chari:
htg laaa of 191"? No doabt It la rather difficult to decide from the abore, di
to the fact that Mary Pickford iooki equally sweet to each costume. On tl

left we aee "Little Mary" aa she appears to her newest Artcraft picture,
Romance of the Redwoods." while on the right we hare -- America's Swee

heart" ready for an afternoon stroll to her Terr latest spring frock.

IKAltl Of TK-I- HUM
FOR IOI MBKKTY BOND

CHICAGO, June 1 5. Informal
bids for a hundred and one Liberty
Loan bonds were made on the floor
of the Chicago bonVd of trade.

Then they came to Broptn with nil
possible haste and telephoned Dr.
Prank J. Brown of Vale, who after
a 30 mile trip arrived Just before the
child died.

The body will be t.iken to Payette,
Idaho, for burial.

PACKING MEN ORDERED
BEFORE GRAND JURY

CHICAGO, June 15. Federal
are being issued for the

munagers of the produce depart-
ments of all the large packing con

KMKAIHiO PIT OS WIIKtT.
IlI'ENOa AIRES. June IS.

and Argentine have formally an-

nounced a flour and wheat embargo

Practically two-thir- or the 'red
tape" system necessities research by
his department, whicn at all times is
worked to capacity.

Mr. and Vn. W M. Wolfe and
family xjct to Itmve nut wek mr
Idaho Flls. hr- - tht u ill iuak1
i hlr home in i he future.

Mrs A T. f Washington.
! C. ho has t",n the gueet of Mr.
and Mm. CharW Hard the (a--t

'Tk i. now visiiinjr with Mr. an
ir. rharleH Tut It. Mrs Lrnrzy is

a fiMer of Mrs. 1ra T. I.y!e.
- -

A Jling whit h tame as a r.
t riM to the many friends of the
young cuple was noTemnized yester-
day afternoon itt five o'clock when
Mm. Fnta Wolfe, daughter of Mr.
and Mr-- . W M- Wolfe, became the
hride nf Walter Hussell, a well
known young man of this city. The
ceremony wax performed at the par-n-i- fe

of the lreai tertan church,
the liev. J. K. Snyder officiating; with
Mifw Km ma Rusnell and Mis Mar-r- y

Wolfe a witnesses. Mr. and
Mrs. Russell will remain in Pendleton
for about a week ana will then bo to
I la ho Falls to make tnelr home.

Howls of flaunting crimson poppies
made a vivid and lovely floral dec
ration for the pretty thimble party
which wan presided over by Mr.
Ijinra T Nash yesterday afternoon
a a welcome to Mis Ida Boyd who
has returned to Pendleton to make
her home after a several years res-
idence In California. The guests

old-tim- e friends of the taon-ore- e.

' The tea table was In charge
of Mrs. Clara T. Lyle and Mrs. A. T.
lentxy of Washington, D. C. it h
Mrs. June Johns Fr , and Mrs. II.

I. Jones assist in g.

Arthur Richard and Mis Lois M
Janea were united In marriage yes-

terday by the Rev. J. B. Snyder at
the home of the bride, 710 McClaine
street- - The ceremony to rery aim

"INSURANCE IS THE BESTPOLHT

46

km t in "I
Insure against haiL It is even more
in?ortrJ!t than the prevert uJ- -

ice Lbocl hey. In a hatf hour a
suCden hal-tc- n rrj wipe out
the recultscf a ycr'z work. Pro-ts-ct

ycurue!f rcm IJoS v.nlh a

Hail Insurance
Policy

tJthi Ztei'Jotd Fire Insurance Cc.',
Compared to tu.c fronts yc- - cpec'

yourcroTO, lbs cost is trifl-nr- .

1: 'will give you the guarantee cf
rr. insurance company that has
prjid every just claim promptly in
ali the rnore than a hundred years
ci its history '

CHAS. E. HEARD, Inc.
CKNKHAL. INKCRAXCE

3S Main ftc
siKE ME HKPOltC THE HRK

CmZEN
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2
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2

2

Miss Alma Marie Kemper and
Ge ige K- - Daubner were quietly mar-- s

riej yesterday morning at 10 o'clock
at the home of the bride's mother,
Mr. C. W. Kemper. 23 WMlow

Mrot. Only the family and a lew
intimate friends witnessed the cere
mony which was perrormed by tne
Rev. A. Rlasberg of trie German Lu-

theran church. The bride was be-

comingly gowned in a smart travel in
suit and was attended by her sister,
Mrs. Carl Breding. while Everett
lauliner, brother of ttie bridegroom,
acted as best man. immediately fol
lowing the service a dainty luncheon
was served and Mr and Mrs. laub-ne- r

l it on No. 177 ror Portland for
a short wed'ling trip, on their re
turn they will make their horn in
this city for ths time being.

Yemeni ay being the annual Chil-
dren's Day of the Royal Neighbor
if America, most or the mothers

tand children gathered at Pyers
grove and enjoyed a picnic. A mer-
ry making program was arrange!
and many interesting "stunts" were
staged. The entertainment commit-et- e

began work before lunch and
continued throughout the day. Many
children won prizes In the races and
games. Mr. t Christensen enter-
tained with many accordion solos
while Mrs. christensen pla' e the
Viclrola during luncn p.nd through-
out the afternoon. Miss Tva Bee man
entertained with in It ilian dance
which was much enj.iyea. The lunch-
eon consisted of a we ner rcrist with
pickles and sand Tithes, concluding
with ice cream an J cni-t- - Iater :n
the afternoon Ice cream and cake
was axain served. The inerrv party
returned home la? in th- evening.

The Mission circle of the Baptist
church held a Bpecial meeting yes-

terday afternoon at the home of Mr.
Walter McCormarh. nonoring Mrs.
f!. K. Kingo. who will leave shortly
for her new home in Ore. The
hst-H!- e for the arrair were the
North Side memoers of the society.
The house was prettily decorated
with a profusion of roes. After the
devotional exercises and the usuM

the program followed.
Mesdames May. Harvey and Marsh
read papers, the study for the after-
noon being the second from the mis-

sionary travels "Along- the King's
Highway." Two beautiful piano so-l-

were rendered by Evelyn McCor-mac- h

and Mrs. Ptockwell, and a vo-

cal solo by Aroulin Clevenger. with
Mrs. Maye Hagar at the piano. Dur-
ing the social hour refreshments were
served and a silver offering taken.
About 3& were present.

Charles McKenzie of I m nana,
Wallowa county and Miss Jennie
Trainer of I'matilla were married on
Wednesday afternoon in this city by

Justice f the Peace joe H. Parke.

"Despite the sultry weather and
counter attractions, ine jitney dance
of the Pendleton Reserves at Happy
canon was wU attended last even-

ing By means of electric fans the pa-

vilion was kept comparatively cool.
American flags were used as decora-
tions. The ticket sellers and ticket
takers were in uniform. The next
dance of the Pendleton reserves will
h on the evening of July 3.

M.s Harriet Young left today for
Walla Walla where sne will attend

Bros.
Pewdtetoar lMillf

Ootbtera.

what is your part in
the Great War?

Are you aatiafied that you are doing your aha re toward aid-

ing the wounded soldiers to be?

Some of them may be your sons, your brothers, maybe your
husband will be there.

Think of this

And then you will easily see that further support than knit

the Whitman commencement exer-

cise and will later go to La Orande
to spend the summer. She will re-

turn to Pendleton to resume her
classes the first of September.

Hurley Richardson "n.l party mo-

tored over from La Grande yesterday
niornine making the trip very suc-

cessfully in four hours time. Mr.
Richardson says th- - roads are in fine
condition, notwithstanding the late
season. He expects to most of
his vacation with visiting his par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

Miss .Mary Louise Dick.-- has d

a numbor of small friAids to help

her celehrate her third birthday to-

morrow afternoon at her home on

South Main Street.

Captain Lee Caldwell of Troop D

haa returned from a trip to Portland.
Oscar R. Otto of Heppner is reg-

istered at the St. George.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Morris of Ba-

ker are visitors in the city.
Mayor H. I. Watts of Athena drove

down this afternoon.
Miss Sarah mlth of a flrande is

the guest of Mrs. Chas. Heard.
F! j Rurke. well known wool buy

er has gone to Heppner.
K J. Saunders of Helix is register

ed at the Pendleton.
Don Prultt waa up rrom hi home

at Stanfield yesterday evening.

Mrs. Sylvan O Conn is in Port-

land attending the Rose show.
Bud Jones, representing the Phoe-

nix of London, is paying Pendleton a
visit.

Mrs Harry E. Bartholomew and
11,. H Ru. hholz of stanfield
pent last evening In the cily.

Mrs Palph O. Palmg. talented vo-.- ..

trumn . was here last ev- -
t'ani .'i
enlng to sing at the Flag Day exer

cise.
Mr and Mrs R. D. Thornburg and

Mra. O. E. Clark of Ontario compos-

ed which spent lasta m tor party
night at the Oolden ilule en route to

ortland.
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Make up your mind to make a genuine sacrifice for the boys
who will offer their Jives across the water.

that have in mind give up one or all ofMaybe it is an extra coat, or dress, a trip you
these and turn the share into the Red Cross fund.

down deep in heart that you have doneright yourThen and not until then can you say
your bit.

What a real joy and satisfaction it will be to feel that you are doing something substan-

tial to aid your country. VZlmi-tih-

There are so many things that the wounded boys must have---The-y

are offering their lives bearing the pain.

You at home, Mrs. Citizen, must realize what this means and make a vow this very day
that you are going to help them.
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I For the National j
1 Holiday

and all hot Summer days Bond Clothes will
add to your coolness, comfort and hap pi- - 5
ness. Complete enpoympnt and satislac- - -
tion reign supreme from the firt day you .
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wear them until the last.- - Mnamy aresseu
men prefer them. E

Bond Clothes j
S15toS3S i

Cut off some of the dainties from your table tome of the extras

Those few dollars thus saved are going to do more good than all
the dollars you have ever given to charity.

They are going to make it that much easier for some American lad
across the water.

Maybe those very dollars will mean the saving of human lives.

Mrs. Citizen, look at the War and the Red Cross Fund in this ligl
and then you will be more than anxious to do your part in
the Great War.

Summer shirts, neckwear, hose and other
accessories in abundance at agreeable
prices. -

.

DO IT TODAYBond
Mew emmr4-- ,

CMKUTiuera I I I A

BUY A LIBERTY LOAN BOND.
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